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The Office Cat
"BY JUNIUS

KIII.1.V, Till: I'lSlirUMA.V
llo rlnoth uji early In the morning

nnd (llittiirboth tlio wholo house-hnli- t.

Mighty ore Jili preparation.
Ho. feocth fort Ii full of hope

When tho day Is far spent, ho return- -

eth, mnnlllnR of strong drink, nnd
the truth la not In him.

"Now" oboervos
Orvlllo Klllott "tho
CnllMhenle, movements required
In grooming tho Ice-pa- n

Aro centered nbout
The ash pit door
Of the.

Furnace.

I lir.vo Just about reached tho
conclusion, says John A. Smith, that
I would be ns much of a failure as
n musical critic as n Ford tiro on a
Packard wheel. ,

A WIBK mnn
Publisher "In your story, I no-tlc- o

you make tho owl hoot "To
Whom' Instead of 'To Who' ".

Author "Yes, this Is a Boston
owl".

Any man Is well oft who thinks ho
Is, ercn If ho hasn't n penny, mental
wealth Is tnero lasting than dollar
wealth.

Itaiult nf Kfflrient Training
Tho detail had just arrived near

tho front lines when tho captain
looked around nnd noticed a prlratn,
hat)os and coatlcss.

"'Where's tho rest of your uni-

form?" ho demanded.
"Hack whero' wo carao from."
"o back and get It."
Tho private vanished and later re-

appeared correctly uniformed but
without his rifle.

"Whero's your sun?" ,

"Left It back' where wo came
from."

"Listen!" bellowed tho captain.
"You'ro a flno soldier. What wero
you In civilian Wo?"

"Plumber's assistant."

Tin: mnn'.s pukfi:ri:xck
I lovo to list tho blrdlcl's chirp,

Tlio setting hen's grim cluck,
Hut for a change I like to hear

Tho huckleberry huck.

Judge Slnco Hastus It 22 and
you, Dinah, aro 65, It Is clearly a
caso of Spring marrying Autumn.

Dinah Oh, no, your honor.
'Pears to mo It's mo' llko tho Day o
Ilcst mnrryln Labor Day,

Jack Hums says the optimist
laughs to forget. The pessimist for-

gets to laugh.

Ik'oiiomy of Production
"So you'ro keeping hoes, bo ye?"

naked Illram Hosklns of his neigh-

bor, on tho way to town.
"Yop, and I'vo figured out how I

can make ngaln as much money out
of 'urn, too," replied Eph Drown;

"How's that?"
"Why, I'm going to- - havo'em

crossed with llghtnln' bugs, so that
they kin too to work at night."

Pessimist Walter Hannon How
many will this car hold?

Optimistic Salesman Three, but
six can get In If they're wol

YOUR WINTER'S

WOOD
should have your attention.
Cool weather and storma
force prices up.

Our fuel is the best, our
prices are rights on .Slab,
Bloclcs, Body and Tama-oac- k

Your business is solicited.

Oi Peyton &
flwwJffawiWi

Co.
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Journal of the Old South Road

(fimtliniitl from Hnturtln))

NOTKS AND UKMINISCHNCKS OF
IAYINO OUT AN'I) KSTAM.IS1I-1N- O

Till: Ol.l) KMUlltANT
ItOAI) INTO SOUTllk'ltN 0111
OON IN TIIK Yi:AIl IS4G.

Jly I.lnttw Applrgntn

On tho morning of July..lOth,to
proceeded nlong tho rldito' wrtour(
or flvo miles and canto to quite, a.

Inrge spring, but so strongly Impreg-nate- d

with alkali that wp could only
'use It In making coffee. Hero e

rested an hour or so whllo the
horses crated. This morning wp

passed over a country abounding In

qunrtt. At this spring our granlto
rldgo terminated, and before s was
a vast desert plain, without a spear
of vegetation, and covered with nu
alkaline ctforejenro which glittered
beneath tho scorching rays of the
sun. Tho heat was lntonso an wp

rodo slowly out to tho eastward up-

on tho great plain. After wo had
traveled a few miles, wo observed
what was supposed to be n lake,
even fancying that wo could seo tho
waves upon Its surface, but after
riding In thnt fllreetlon awhile, we
discovered that It was only ono of
thoso optical Illusions so often ex-

perienced on the desert. Noxt, wo
saw what wo supposed to bo a clump
of willows to tho eastward and rode.
In that direction with alt possible
dispatch, but, on noarlng tho place.
wo discovered, to our Intense dlsnp- -

.irgnt. columns oipo mment. It
were rising In of nnd

volcanic rocks, fifteen .tat eleven o wo
ty was

U. ...v ... TS...
somewhat abating, yet It remained
qulto hot as wo a few miles
a 4. J s . .1n a. vtlsKtaru of that
closed In upon wo selected
camping In "", upon bank.

were soma strong sbfo
growing. To these wo tied our
horses securely, for, as

blade of grass and they wore
suffering water, know they
would leavo us, should they break
away from their The

camp duty we had to perform
that night was to spread our blank
eta down upon tho loose sand. Then
wo stretched ourselves upon tficm.
with llttlo hon of rest, our
thirst- - had that time becomo in-

tense: worse, no doubt, frcm reason
of our having drank the strong al
kali In tho morning. Oar re
flections that night were gloomy In

tho oitrcmo. Kven If wo could have
heard the cry of night the
familiar nolo It would
have given encouragement, for
would havo Indicated tho presenco

of water somewhere In tho vicinity:
but not sound heard during
tho live long night except our own
voices and tho restless tramp of thol
hilt famished horses.

PntilpH Mt-- e IteunllPtl

As wo started out on tho morning
of July l"th tho eastward we

could seo only short distance on
account of doaeo clouds of smoke
which enveloped tho country. We
spent of tho day In searching
In various places water and at
about o'clock In the afternoon we
camo to tomo ledges of rock. They

afforded shelter from tho scorch-In- c

rays of the sun, and wo halted to

rest for while, somo of the party
were now exhausted that thoy
could scarcely ride. From tho top

of the rocks wo could
small greenish spot on the desert
flvo six miles dlstnnt, and, hoping
to find water there, wo decided to
ride towards although Holier
Smith was now suffering sevcroly
from pain tho head, and, as ho
was not able to ride, wo woro com-

pelled leave him under tho rocks,
tho understanding that ho

would follow soon he felt
nblo to ride. After going
flvo miles, we beheld horseman

us. This soon proved
to bo John Jones, one of the party
who left at Dlack Itock on the
morning of the Htb. Ho had found
water nt the Place we wero making
for. and. In searching for the rest
oMil party, fallon

DOINGS OF THE DUFFS
sr

j
In with us, Wo of eourso mnlo
"uttunpedo" for tho water. On our
arrival there two of tho party, till-

ing lnrgo horn with water, started
on their return with It to Smith.
They mot hint on tho way, hnnglng
on to the horn of his nnddlo, whllo
his horse was following our trail.
Hy tho llmo thny returned tho other
party nlso arrived, so thnt, lit about

p. in., wo. found ourselves nil to-

gether The other party had
fared nltno'l as badly as wo had, not '

having had any wntor slnco tP
o'clock In the forenoon of tho day
before.

Although Godsend to us, this
water was almost m bad as
could Imagine. It was tho bed otl

little nlkall lake, thickly studded
with reeds. There wero about four
Inches of strong nlkall water resting I

bed of thin mud, and It was i

so warm nnd nauseating that was
Impossible for some of tho party to
retain stomach-fu- ll very long nt
time. It was grand relief to our
poor horses to hate an abundance
or water ana gras onco more, ami.
tired as they they worked busl
Jly nil night upon tho reeds nnd
grasses about tho llttlo lake. Much
exhausted wo retired early, ami
arose refreshed the
next morning.

Itrnrlt llii'nilxittlt It I tor
On tho morning of July IS, our

course was nearly southeast nlong
the- cdpo of vast level plain to our

immense siuokothat was only pllo
r. still front us,
black or twen-- ,

about tea or clock
feet high. The sun now get- - , . ,
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found this sluggish stream about
thirty feet wldo, and the water
strongly alkaline and of a milky hue.
Along its banks wero clumps of
willows, affording us an abundanco
of fuel, and as there was plenty of
grass for our horses our camp was
a good one. Slnco leaving Habblt
Holo springs we had traveled much
too far south of our eourso to satis-

fy us, and our deslro was now to
travel up the Humboldt until we
should roach a point nearly cast of
Ulack Itock. and endeavor to find a
routo for tho road more directly on
our old course.

On July 19, we traveled perhaps
twenty miles In n northeasterly di-

rection along tho river bottom, and
encamped. Tho noxt day, July 20.
we pursued our way along the riv-

er, on a good, easy routo, making
about tho samo distance as tho day
boforo. On the 21st wo continued
our march up tho river and at noon
came to a point where tho river bot-

tom widened out Into quite an ex-

tensive meadow district. From this
point wo rould sen what appeared
to be a low pass through tho ridge
on the west, through which was a
channel of a tributary of tho Hum-

boldt, now dry. Here wn decided to
encamp and send out a party to

tho country towards Pluck
Itock.

(To Ho Continued)

COMING EVENTS
November 29 Social for

benefit school phonograph
fund, Pine school.

November 29 Chamber of
comracrco forum.

November 30. Junior Dlks
relay races.

November 30 Thanksgiving
Day.

November 30 Thanksgiving
union church services, Haptlst
church.

December 4. Circuit court
opens for December term,

December C Ht. Paul's
Kplscopal (lulld bazaar.

December 8. Preibytorlan
church chicken dinner and baz- -

nar.
December 9 tho Methodist

church bazaar.

t Whose?

"PfflO

' ; m
il ..j"i
Hero Is little "John Dee." nbout

two nnd n half yearn old, who
Is unclaimed In New York utter a '

Pullman trip front Bhrovoport, Uu I

Tlio lulhnnn porter stated that a
woman had asked him to bring tho j

cmki 10 iscw orw wncro no wpum
lo claimed. Tho child ennnot speak

i his name nnd no clue to hU Ide-
ntity has leon illicovorcd.

NEW TODAY

FOR HF.NT cabin, suitable
for husband and wire. See Dlek,

210 llroail St. 27-2-

WANTKD Hnnsiiwnrk by experi-
enced girl. Hot M. II. the Herald.

2T-2- 9

FOIt 8AI.K Ono ono
nnd ono hoitio. All

modern, all new, nil cIosk In. Very
easy terms. 7U N, tlth St. 27

FOIt SAl.K Jlousvhotd gooJi In-

cluding Majestic range nt less
than half prlco. whttu enamel d rei-
ser, etc., Kvun's npts. Apt. No. II.

27

WOMAN WANTS Housework for
family. Call Klvurslde apart-

ments. 27-2- 9

FOIt HKNT Partly furnished
house, also furnished house-

keeping rooms. 1113 Pine, phone
56SH. 27-2- S

TITIIKKY DINNER will bo served
Thanksgiving Day at tho .Marshall

House front 1 o'clock to ;t. An
many as can, please phone. Tran
sients SOc. 27-2- 9

FOIt SAUK About 45 tons first
and second cutting alfalfa In first

class condition nine mile from Falls
and close to Midland. Prlcx f S 00
per ton If taken at once, t'hllcotu
& Smith, 727 Muln St. 27-2- 8

FOlNI On Merrill ronJ. small bag
containing baby's appnrel Own

er may hno same by Identifying nndj
pnylng for this ail. vunru Hiitciiinr
Tho Sinoko. 27

19 Lepers Paroled
w From Molokni Island J

HONOM'M'. T. II. Nov 2T - (

Paroles for 19 more Inmate of the
Knlapaupati loprosarlum on tho

nf Molok.il, n of whom
hate been confined nt the settlement
for bi'-r- than twenty yearn, hnvo
Jiin recommended hy th ti'rrltnrlal
board of health as tho conscqucncuJ
of tho fturcomiful rsults that hate
attended their treatment with chaut-moogr- .i

oil specific, ovolved by Dr
A. I.. Dean, prwIJent nf the univer
sity of Hawaii.

Tho latent paroles, to sixteen men
and thrco women, brings to nearly (

200 tho number of persons who have,

been treated In Hawaii slnco 1919,
when tho specific, was. discovered, 1

according to a health' brjird

Persons released on parolo are not '

considered to b. cured, but tho ex
amining physicians believe that tlio (

dleoaso has been checked In their
cases sufficiently to permit thum toi
mingle vlth other persons without
dangpr.

Sawmill being built nt I.awlor,
Oak Hldgo branch S. P. Co, I.ano
county.

(larlbaldl to havn a 00,000 n day

lath plant.
Mnn rntinly btnlgnt for 1923,

1 14,777 below that of 1922.

Kugeno Contract lot for

z:

"GRAY WOLF", OF
PACIFIC LEAGUE
TO BE INDIAN CHIEF

SAN I'ltANCItU't), Nov. 27.
Hurry Wohortnii. thn "gniy wolf"
of tho Piu'ltln coast lumnhnll loagmi,
Is to biH'iimo nu Indian chief nnd '

fans up and down tho circuit will Wul-- ,

om hU rntiirn tn the game nn lomlor'
of tho Sentllil trllm ln nett- - d.U- -

i nice
OiiP-llm- o mnnngor nf tho New

York Yankees. Wohertoii lod thu!
s'nu Praiu'lrco team to it pennant In
1!U.". nnd was halt way toward nn.
other ting In 1917 when ho was

f rum thu management of the
oluti. Ho went Into tho nutimiiihlle
hiiiitien, starling nt tho bottom ni n
salesman, nnd only it fijw weelm ngu
was mnde snlca muiuiger nt his firm
1PM.

Wnhnrlnn's tusk Is to put Hie

Seattle Indians up Into tho first divi
sion, ns fur up as poxslbln, and to
keep them there, llo wilt sileeed
Dirnrou John Admits as manager and
will Iiiivk full charge. Nick Wllllium.
srout for tho Souls In U22. will be
nil Indian ho tit under , Wotvertoti
next ytstr.

"I lsnto so much confldenro In J

Wolt prion's ability", said Juntos i

llol.lt. Vresldetlt nt thn Seattle elilb,
"thnt I beltevp ho rould havn had the
rluli up In the first division with the
material tvo had hot car.

"Hut wp nro not going to ho satis-

fied with material of thnt alPiro
Wo want the bpst nullnblP nnd wp

think Wohorton knows ball players
wtiPtt ho seen them and mnkes tho
best us (t thi)np ho has "

III his playing diiyi Wolterton was
n star third bnvntnn In thu National
league for )piirs, Ki-- when with
Han FrnneUco ho often went Into
Knitted himself to add the needed
utrcngth on occasions. Ho may do

It again.
Holdt sayii lip experts to glvo Wo-

lterton nil entire new Infield. It
and to strengthen nil thu

other parts of the club.

KKvntAi. i.itti.i:-i'si- : pixnos

In fln condition with guarantee
and with divided pnymentn for re-

liable folks. Kurt Shepherd lu . lr,
Main St l.'-t- f

Call nt tho Hot
IIour.

Springs Ma",
21 I

Oregon (It) llnwlov Pulp mid
Paper Co., minimum building mi
other unit nt cost of $l,nuti,iOi) mid
iihIiu: Idno ndilltlonnl eliii'trle h. p.

ContniK Oregon plmiiilng In erect
u tiihcrctiliitlN hniipitnl with Ntntn
ntd.

Til lie a good mluet'iit bath nt the
Hut SpiliiKH Until Huuso. ' 211

Side

'" O, 11. H.

lleiillllir IIIP"tlUK Alollll I'lllipler,

No, III . M. H, i'uoBilny Nov. 2H..

7'iin p. m. liueliil, lofrnsliiiiimls.
VlnlhUM Hy Older nf

IMllli HeUill, W. M. 37-3- .

Albany city biiiint for
shown dm I ion of 1.211)1 10

24 ROUNDS

Scandinavian Hall

Wednesday Night, Nov. 29
MAIN EVENT

10 Rounds

Joe Swindler vs. Lewis Eip'cn

'SEMI-WINDU-
P '

G '

Jack Hnrnin.n vs. Lorcncc Daw

SPECIAL EVENT

'I Rounds
Kid Browne (colored) vs. Jimmio Moore

CURTAIN RAISER

4 Rounds
Kid Bichti vs. Taufjhy Anderson

Reserved Ring
Reserved Rinr; Seats
General Admission

$3.30
. 2.20

DOORS OPEN 8 O'CLOCK, BOXING 9 O'CLOCK

THANKSGIVING TURKEY
Purchase yours direct from the at their booths Tues-

day and Wednesday. Wc will have everything that com with

the great fcest!

Turkey Dressed, lb $ .42 Home Made Oatmeal Cookies,
Turkey Live, lb 33 doz 25
Chicken Dressed, lb 30 Home Made Health Dread, .20
Chicken Live, lb 2f Home Made Chow Chow, lb. .30
Our Own Make Mince Meat, lb. .25 Home Made Sauerkraut, qt. . .15
Sweet Potatoes, lb ...r 05 Home Made Pumpkin Pies, each .30
Pumpkins, lb ., 02 Home Made Minco Pies, each .25
Massachusetts Cranberries, lb 30 Home Made Doughnuts, doz 25

No. d-- Arizona Grapefruit, each ,0S .
'k'i.wi

No. 01 Oranges, doz 1,15 j, ,,,,,,. rv..
No. 150 Oranges, doz 70
Extra Select Lemons, doz 55 ,IUS K,M(I8,

Soft Shell WalnuUs, lb 35 Willamette Valley Italian Prunes
Almond Nuts, lb 30 lb 15
Country Whipping Cream, Y pt. .25 Iloguo River Petite Prunes, lb. . .13
Whole Hulk Milk Direct from Home Dried Peacnes, lb 15

the Farm, qt 10 Home Dried Pears, lb 15

Country Dultcr, lb 50 Assortment of New Crop
Local Creamery Butter, lb 55 Beans .
Local Bakery Bread, loaf i)c and .13 Uuge Variety of Apples
Home Made Bread V,.j lb. loaf .15 Come in and seo our dis- -
Homc Made Fruit and Frosted play of Turkeys, the finest

Cakes 35 in tho laud

PUBLIC MARKET
126 N. 6th St. , Phone 169-- W

Tom Gets Bawled Out

VOTK'll

widenlii".

Rounds

farmers

each

BY ALLMAN

Zl CtTj!!!?- - "" L-rf.- .. .flllouLPflypAJ
. GO DOWN VITH VOU-- I U7' y 5 J--' - I Vi '-- ' i Pi - -- ' ?&& ' I UP TO THAT YoUNCLftcr- V- JT I v - i j SLAPPED VOU
I VstAMT TO DO SOME SHOPPING ' ' yCTM' r'iTr"" r " " '' I'VE SEEN VOOR TYPE -- "" srt IV H I?IGHT IN THE MCE- - :
) - THIS MORNING! Jri - . . W C 1 . BEFoRC-fHe- y OUCHT -- i IT WOULD HA VC. L

-- - .y , - . ill , nvwTOLov:i yop opj ji , !rsERVED Vou right !"
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